# Piano Studio Recital

**Students of Doris Stevenson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composers</th>
<th>Works</th>
<th>Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873 – 1943) | Prelude in C# Minor Op. 3 No. 2  
Anna Zhou ’14, piano |  |
| Ludwig van Beethoven (1770 – 1827) | Sonata in C minor Op. 13 *Pathétique* (1798-9)  
I. **Grave-Allegro di molto e con brio**  
Chelsea Zhu ’15, piano |  |
| Ludwig van Beethoven | Sonata in E major Op. 14 No. 12  
Lydia Heinrichs ’15, piano |  |
| Frédéric Chopin (1810 – 1849) | Etude in C Minor Op. 25 No. 10  
Kirk Swanson ’14, piano |  |
| Frédéric Chopin | Nocturne Op. 9 No. 1  
Henry Su ’13, piano |  |
| J.S. Bach (1685 – 1750) | Prelude and Fugue in C# Minor from *The Well Tempered Clavier*, Book I  
Shannon Hsu ’15, piano |  |
| Laone Thekiso (b. 1988) | **Vivo**  
Laone Thekiso ’12, piano |  |
**Ludwig van Beethoven**

Sonata in E flat Major Op. 81 a

I.  *Das Lebewohl* (Les Adieux) Adagio-Allegro

II.  *Abwesenheit* (L’Absense) Andante espressivo

Tiffany Yu ’12, piano

**Franz Schubert (1797 – 1828)**

From *Die Winterreise*

*Das Wirthaus*

*Mut*

*Nebensonnen*

*Der Leiermann*

Keith Kibler, bass baritone; Tiffany Yu ’12, piano

---

**Saturday, December 10, 2011**

**2:00 p.m.**

**Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall**

**Williamstown, Massachusetts**

*Please turn off or mute cell phones.*

*No photography or recording is permitted.*

---

See music.williams.edu for full details and additional happenings as well as to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

**Upcoming Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Williams Student Symphony</td>
<td>Thompson Memorial Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Cello Studio Recital with students of Nat Parke</td>
<td>Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Violin Studio Recital with students of Joel Pitchon</td>
<td>Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>MIDWEEKMUSIC</td>
<td>Greylock Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Jazz Guitar Studio Recital</td>
<td>Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>